Maize dwarf mosaic virus (NDMV) continues to be the most widespread corn
disease i
Kansas, especially in the central part of the state. MD14VT was reported
in
11.counties
by.T. Sim.I,~ with prevalenc.e ranging from trace to 20%. NDMV was.4lso reported
in.

12 ounies of Nebraska,.as of mi~d-June,
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Wheat leaf rust (Puccinia recondita .f.sp. tritici).was found in trace severity
throughout Kansas by.10 June, but severity was up to 40% in northern Kansas..and
.othern.Nebraska bry 24 June, according to A. Roelfs and D. Long. The pathogen
wa
first reported in.South Dako~.ta in.late May, and a trace wa.s.found in southern. and
west-centr.al Minnesota in nursery plots. Widespread
a
on
.in M~issouri by.A. Foudin. This. was less rust than in but.lgtifcio
1979 in the same areas. Littl
yie.ld loss is expected becau.se of thea light infection and theltaparneo
rust.
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Tobacco mosaic virus on sugar maple (Acer saccharum) was reporte.d for the first.
.time b.A. F. Lana, 0..T. Thomas., and J. F. Peterson of McGill
University, Montrel
Canada. Symptoms of chlorot.ic spotting werea observead on several seedlings .(2 to
.3.yr old).in residential areas of.Ste. Annea de Bellevue in Quee.(htpto.Z
Vo.9,No 3. 1980)ubc(ht~ahl.
Glyphosate completely controlled broomrape (0robanche crenatal in broad bea..ns in.
fi.elds of.Morocco,.according to U. Schmitt of the University of Bonn, Federal Republic
.of Germany, who.worked with K. .chlu~ter and P. A. Boorsma in Rabat. Twoapiain
of the systemic herbicide at.60 ml.
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Acremonium strictu and Fusarium oxysporum were isolated from eggs within fernales
or cysts of. the sugar beet nematode (Reterodera schachtii) in 2.0.of 25 .nematode.infested fields, report.E. A. Nigh, 1. J. Thomnason,
an..d S. D..Van Gundy of the
.University of.California, Riverside. The fungi parasitized eggs in females in aga.
.and in s.oi. andm.ay be useful biocontrol agen.saantH
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Virulence of the black rot fungus,.Thielaviopsis basicola,to True Hubbard squash
wa.s enhanced by an isolate of Agrobacterium sp.as
measured by an increase in
.chlamydo.spore number and a decrease in wet weight of infected plants, report K. C.
.Srivastava andJ. R. Keller of Seton Hal.1Universit., South Orange,NJ. The filtrate

